AbstrACt
Objective To explore the obstacles of community participation in rural health education programmes from the viewpoints of Iranian rural inhabitants. Design This was a qualitative study with conventional content analysis approach which was carried out March to October 2016. setting Data collected using semistructured interviews that were digitally recorded, transcribed and analysed until data saturation. MAXQDA 10 software was used to manage the textual data. Participant Participants were twenty-two seven clients from a rural community in Ardabil, Iran who were receiving health services from health centres. result The main obstacles to participate in health education programmes in rural settings were 'Lack of trust to the rural health workers', 'Adherence to neighbourhood social networks in seeking health information' and 'Lack of understanding on the importance of health education'. Conclusion Rural health education programmes in Iran are encountered with a variety of obstacles. We need to enhancing mutual trust between the rural health workers and villagers, and developing community-based education programmes to promote health information seeking behaviours among villagers. The finding of this study will be a referential evidence for the qualitative improvement of local health education programmes for rural inhabitants.
IntrODuCtIOn
The WHO has confirmed the shortage of healthcare professionals all over the world, especially in rural areas of developing and low-income countries. 1 The National Rural Health Care Association (NRHA) has also announced that the obstacles faced by healthcare providers/clients to deliver/ receive healthcare in rural areas are vastly different from those in urban areas. 2 Literature confirms the failure of health systems in improving the health of various groups in rural regions, regardless of factors like age, gender and race. 2 3 Therefore, rural inhabitants of developing countries have still remained in an inappropriate level of health status. 4 For instance, millions of people in Africa and Asia die from preventable diseases, 5 while a majority of these diseases could be prevented with health education.s 6 Health education is one of the main components of healthcare services in addressing the major health concerns, like maternal and infant mortality, infectious disease and even in healthy life promotion programmes. 7 This initial cornerstone of primary healthcare services may be well applied in rural areas by community health workers (CHWs), as the health system members who are at the frontline contact with rural populations. 8 In many rural regions, CHWs are key personnel that support health education programmes for rural and underserved populations. [7] [8] [9] Previous studies have shown that CHWs in developing countries, like Iran, are faced with several challenges in health education of rural communities. 10 For instances, they lack in ability and skills to deliver health education messages in a consistent manner, which may lead to decrease in their level of productivity and effectiveness in responding to the current health needs of their community.
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Such challenges may, consequently, result in a decline in the willingness of rural communities to be approached for receiving health education services. 12 Previous studies have shown that enough effective health education efforts in rural regions have not been made and also enough evidence on the barriers and challenges of health education activities in such areas is not provided. 13 14 Literature has indicated various constraints in the ways that the health education programmes are either accessed or delivered. Such constraints mainly address certain aspects of the challenges for CHWs in delivering health education services to the rural communities. 14 15 However, the number of studies investigating the challenges and obstacles of implementing health education programmes by CHWs in rural and underserved communities are scarce. 16 Numerous
Open access obstacles in processes continue to have an adverse impact on the quality of care about failures in patient communication, and patient education was reported in adherence to medication regimes, counselling and community health education and prevention. 17 Also, to our knowledge, such challenges have not yet been studied from the viewpoints of rural residents. Considering the substantial role of rural health education in improving the knowledge of rural populations on health and promoting their health literacy and eventually health status, there is a great need to identify the obstacles and challenges of health education activities from the viewpoints of rural residents, with the hope to find a clearer and deeper understanding on these challenges. Having a better understanding on the issue may help health education policymakers and healthcare providers in looking for more innovative strategies to overcome such challenges.
In different communities, there are lots of discrepancies between cultures, beliefs, lifestyles, equipment, supportive systems and social-family contexts, which may influence the resident's experiences, attitudes and performance. 14 15 In Iran, as a developing country, the governmental Primary Health Care (PHC) system was developed by the ministry of health to provide the Iranian rural population with a better level of healthcare delivery. In this PHC system, rural health workers (RHWs) are the most vital health service delivery agents. 3 RHWs, who are working at the rural health houses, are also responsible for educating rural communities based on the national and local health programmes and specific health needs of rural inhabitants. 18 Every rural health house in Iran is managed by one or two RHWs and the activities of RHWs are supervised by the health professionals at the rural health centres. 19 Based on the assumption that the relations of these discrepancies to rural health education are not well understood, we performed this study to identify the obstacles and challenges of participating health education programmes in rural communities from the viewpoints of rural residents in Ardebil, Iran.
MethODs study design and participants
A qualitative study with conventional content analysis approach was used to explore the obstacles to participate in health education programmes in a rural community in Ardabil, Iran during March to October 2016. Twenty-two rural clients who were receiving health services from Ardabil health centres were purposefully invited to participate in the study. Purposeful sampling which is a non-probability sampling method and is widely used in qualitative research for the identification and selection of information-rich participants related to the phenomenon of interest was applied. In addition, maximum variation in terms of age, gender, marital status and education was used. Inclusion criteria were using healthcare services and willingness to participate in the study.
Data collection
Data were collected through in-depth, semistructured interviews. The second researcher, with considerable experience in conducting qualitative interviews with rural populations, conducted the interviews. An interview schedule including open-ended questions and topic areas developed by the interviewer to be applied while conducting the semistructured interviews. Twenty-two villagers were individually in-depth interviewed in face to face manner to dig deeper down into their perceptions on the obstacles to participate in health education programmes and we held second interview with two participants for more and deep understanding of the participants' view of points. The interviews usually began with a general question, for example, 'Would you please explain your experience of participating in health education programmes?', 'What hinders you to participate in health education programmes?' and 'What factors facilitate or inhibit your participation in health education programmes?' The probing questions were asked based on the participants' responses.
The aim of using voice recorder was explained by the interviewer and all interviews were audio recorded using a voice recorder, anonymously. The time and place of interview sessions were arranged based on the locales convenient to the participants. The aim and process of the study were explained to the participants and they all signed written consent forms. The participants were informed that they had the right to withdraw at any time during the interview. None of participants reused to participate for interview. Each participant was interviewed once for about 40-60 min. The interviews were often performed at the work place or home of the participants.
Data analysis
To analyse the data, all interviews were transcribed verbatim and the interviews were read several times. The conventional content analysis was started by identifying the units of meaning extracted from the statements. Codes were generated inductively, and the extracted codes were identified as categories based on the differences and similarities. After performing interview with 37 participants, theoretical saturation of the data was achieved and no new code, category and theme emerged in the last two interviews. 20 MAXQDA software (V.10.0, VERBI Software, Berlin, Germany) was used to manage the textual data.
Data trustworthiness
The researchers applied the criteria suggested by Guba and Lincoln to evaluate the credibility of the data. 21 The prolonged engagement with participants during the interview period helped to establish trust and better understanding of the participants. Moreover, the research team checked the interview data and the findings at each step of the study process. Analytic categories, interpretations and conclusions are tested by the participants (member check). In order to account for inter-rater reliability, the first researcher randomly selected and coded one in Giving low priority to health needs Too emphasis on livelihood needs seven raw transcripts. We, therefore, checked the themes and ensured that similar themes were deduced by both researchers. All steps followed in the research process were documented by the researchers to provide auditability and dependability of the data.
results
This qualitative study provides some insights about the obstacles of participating health education programmes from the viewpoints of villagers in an Iranian rural community. In total, 514 codes and 5 subcategories were extracted from the data. Finally, three categories were described as the main obstacles (table 1) : 'Lack of trust to the rural health workers', 'Adherence to neighbourhood social networks in seeking health information' and 'Lack of understanding on the importance of health education'. The categories are extensively discussed as follows:
lack of trust to the rural health workers The villagers' lack of trust to RHWs was reported as a major obstacle to participate in health education programmes. The rural community members for many reasons like cultural dissimilarities and distrust to the health workers' competencies did not participate in rural health education programmes. This concept was explained via three subcategories:
Lack of acceptability of rural health workers/cultural dissimilarities There was a strong feeling in the participants that they were different from those living in the cities, and that they had particular characteristics that were not found among their urban counterparts; hence, many of the villagers preferred to be trained by an indigenous health worker, a member of their own community. They believed that the health workers who are from their own community understood their context better and were more accessible when needed, compared with non-native RHWs. Villagers reported that many health workers were not native and not inhabitants of their village. They also commented that the current health workers occasionally came from urban areas to deliver healthcare services. As they were not indigenous, the villagers could not trust them for receiving health education services. Cultural dissimilarities between the villagers and health workers may disrupt the interactions between them.
'…Some of the health workers come from the city and have different culture and behaviour. So they can't understand our problems.'
Moreover, tribal prejudices were also reported to have impacts on the villagers' participation in health education programmes. The villagers did not accept the educations of non-native health workers who were from the tribes other than their own tribe.
'…There are different tribes in our village. The families from the tribe to which the health worker belongs, will be more cooperative with that health worker; otherwise if the health worker is not belong to their tribe, they won't cooperate.'
Lack of trust in the competence of rural health workers as a health educator Many villagers believed that the RHWs were not experts and competent enough to implement health education programmes and to deliver health messages properly. Providing the villagers with old and repeating contents, brief and unclear descriptions and infrequent answers to some questions were the reasons for such perceptions. They preferred to receive health messages from clinicians-doctors, nurses and other healthcare providers. They believed that the RHWs were less effective than the general physicians in increasing the knowledge of villagers about health issues.
'The contents noted by them [the rural health workers] are old and out-of-date; but I think the physicians are better because they are expert and their educational contents are based on the up-to-date and scientific contents.' 'The health workers do not have enough ability to teach. They don't explain so properly and their knowledge is not up-to-date.'
Inability of rural health workers to communicate with villagers Many villagers believed that the RHWs usually did not encourage their clients to ask questions during the educational sessions and seldom paid attention to their concerns. They commented that the health workers avoided to discuss their problems in the sessions because they could not manage the discussions or they did not Open access have adequate time to discuss. Hence, the learners of health education sessions would be demotivated to participate in such programmes. Furthermore, inappropriate behaviours of some RHWs have made villagers unwilling to participate in the programmes, as participants perceived.
'…I think being friendly with the care givers is important to build a good relationship. Some of the rural health workers are too angry, one does not dare to ask any questions and they do not tend to take part in the classes.'
Adherence to neighbourhood social networks in seeking health information According to participants, people in rural communities are affected by the opinions of relatives and neighbourhood. They prefer to seek health information from other villagers. As a result, in the case that their relatives or peers consider health information as a valuable thing, then the villagers easily admit their opinions. In other words, they consult with neighbourhood social networks before they visit the RHWs. When they realise no improvement in their conditions, they decide to go to the rural health houses and to participate in the programmes.
'…if I have a health problem, I consult with my neighbours or family members, at first. If their recommendations couldn't help me so I go to the rural health house.' lack of understanding on the importance of health education The villagers reported that the significance and necessity of health education was not still well perceived by the rural inhabitants. They were believed on a lack of understanding on the importance of health education programmes.
Giving low priority to health needs Based on the participants' beliefs, lack of valuing to health promotion and disease prevention among villagers was another obstacle to participate in rural health education programmes. They commented that many rural community members have not perceived the benefits of applying health-related materials and preventive actions in their everyday lives. Curative activities and medical services use were the key reasons for them to be motivated to refer rural health houses.
'…in the village, people don't care about their health. They are still not aware about the role of prevention. Just whenever getting sick go to the rural health house to get medical services.'
Too emphasis on livelihood needs
The participants reported that the villagers came to the health houses and wanted to leave there in a hurry. As participants perceived, their hastiness was due to the stress caused by the lack of time and high level of workload.
They commented that in the villages there was very much focus on getting the job done, so the villagers wanted to quickly go back home or work place to do their job. Therefore, they did not so care about participating health education programmes and learning activities.
'Our workloads are too high. Our job at the farmlands keeps us busy all the time; we have too many duties which are really stressful.' DIsCussIOn Our data indicated lack of trust as a key contextual obstacle among rural inhabitants to accept RHWs. Trust seems to play a detrimental role in the relationships between healthcare providers and clients, particularly in traditional communities. Many villagers in the present study indicated cultural dissimilarities between the RHWs and the rural-dwelling people, who were doubtful to RHWs' competencies to educate the villagers. As they commented, the rural inhabitants preferred to visit physicians, registered midwives or health professionals in the health centres instead of referring to the RHWs in the health houses. Several previous studies have reported that the success of health interventions relies on positive and trustful relationships between healthcare workers and clients. 22 23 Although many researchers have emphasised good interactions between the clients and the healthcare providers as a key factor for successful uptake of health services, 24 25 the magnitude of trust within such relationships is often undermined in health systems. 26 Singh et al (2015) also reported that trust improvement may lead to better contribution of CHWs to the clients during educational programmes, which may in turn promote maternal and child health outcomes in low-income and middle-income countries. 27 Additionally, clients' comfort with the health workers and medical doctors, physician-patient relationships based on trust and mutual respect, behaviour and approach of health professionals and health awareness were identified as factors determining the clients' trust to healthcare systems. 28 29 Adherence to neighbourhood social networks in seeking health information was another finding of our study, which may lead to pay less attention to the RHWs recommendations. Many villagers reported to act in their own social relationship environment based on relatives and neighbours' recommendation instead of health professionals. Neighbourhood social environment may influence the pattern of adherence in traditional communities. People in rural communities often show the importance of maintaining their rural atmosphere, remaining family friendly and having closed relationship with fellow-citizens. 30 In rural communities, compared with urban communities, it seems that the family members have more influence on each other, and there is a higher level of peer pressure on the members to behave in a certain way. Also, in such traditional rural areas, there are accepted ways to behave in a particular way, which may be directly associated to the culture of society.
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Key points
What is this research focused on exploring, validating, or solving?
► Because of numerous problems to reach rural communities, the aim of present study was to explore how rural-dwelling populations in Iranian context explain obstacles to participate in rural health education programs.
What conclusions did this research draw through design, method, and analysis?
► We concluded that based on the emerged findings it is needed for double-faced strategies to address the issue, which should focus primarily on enhancing mutual trust between the RHWs and villagers, and next, developing community-based education programs.
What is the value, meaning and impact of your research? Is there any follow-up study based on this research?
► The most important value of this study was to look obstacles of health education programs based onthe view points of Iranian rural inhabitants which will guide us for tailoring effective health education programs especially for rural inhabitants based on their own context.
Moreover, attitudes and desires in such areas are strongly influenced by the society's culture. 31 Although cultures and social structures within communities are always changing, there may be features in the societies and cultures that impede changes in health information seeking behaviours. Findings of Bowen and Wretman (2014) indicated that rural neighbourhoods may operate as both a microsystem and an exosystem for children, with direct contagion effects on their behaviours and indirect social control effects through parenting practices. 32 Although not directly associated to the villagers' practice of participating health education programmes, this claim highlights the role of rural neighbourhoods as a micro-exosystem on the mode of participation in health education programmes within rural communities. McCann et al (2014) postulated that people in rural areas, compared with those in urban areas, experienced better family support by living as parts of two or three generation households and older rural dwellers were also less likely to enter care homes, so the role of rural neighbours and relatives in providing more informal care to villagers is pivotal. 33 Many participants reported lack of understanding among villagers on the importance of health education. They believed that the health needs are not a priority for the villagers compared with the livelihood needs and economic issues, which ail many inhabitants in such rural areas. For the villagers, addressing the livelihood needs was more important than seeking health information. A majority of the rural people, as underprivileged residents, engage in full time farming activities and our findings indicated that the villagers prefer to enact in their peasant activities instead of spending their times to seek for health information.
Seeking for health information would not be more important when socioeconomic needs are not met. It was previously reported that a large number of rural people are involved in agriculture and its related activities, which make them too busy 33 to participate in health programmes. These findings suggest considering the rural people's livelihood needs while planning rural health education programmes. In fact, in global terms, poverty is predominantly a rural phenomenon and a great proportion of underprivileged people throughout the world live in rural areas. 34 It is also postulated that education level is often low in disadvantaged rural areas, and the low level of education may contribute to low employment rates, which may consequently increase the rate of poverty. Such poverty in disadvantaged rural areas may negatively affect the chance of rural people for receiving high-quality education 35 and health information as well. Low rates of engagement in early childhood services, 36 37 distance from educational facilities and low quality of education due to infrastructural and staff qualification reasons 37 are also among the reasons for not receiving quality health education. In a study conducted in rural Sri Lanka, 38 lifestyle and time management as well as environmental and social factors (like social embarrassment and giving priority to household activities other than health behaviours) were reported as the factors that limited physical activity among the residents. Another study in the southwest of Iran 39 showed economic and social barriers as the factors that impede the rural diabetic patients to attend in scheduled appointments. Similarly, maternal health services in rural Cambodia were under influence of financial barriers, which may be due to high enactment in peasant activities. 40 As a limitation in the present study, the small sample size may be noted, which is due to the qualitative design of the study. The selection of participants only from some villages of Ardabil province may have limited the representativeness of the sample and generalisability of the results. We also did not triangulate the results with quantitative approaches.
COnClusIOn
The villagers described multiple obstacles to effectively participate in rural health education programmes. Lack of trust to the RHWs, adherence to neighbourhood social networks in seeking health information and lack of understanding on the importance of health education influenced the villagers' participation in rural health education programmes. Our data highlighted the need for doublefaced strategies to address the issue, which should focus primarily on enhancing mutual trust between the RHWs and villagers, developing the communication skills of the RHWs, minimising the impacts of personal and contextual factors (like time and financial cost), and developing community-based education programmes to promote health information seeking behaviours among villagers. Although such strategies may hold promise, the effects of targeted and tailored strategies on promoting villagers' participation in rural health education programmes remain to be tested empirically.
